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No. 1982-270

AN ACT

HB 2562

Amendingtheactof May21,1943 (P.L.571,No.254),entitled,asamended,“An
act relating to assessmentfor taxationin countiesof the fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventh andeighth classes;designating the subjects,property andpersons
subjectto andexemptfrom taxationfor county, borough,town, township,
school,exceptin cities andcountyinstitutiondistrictpurposes;and providing
for andregulatingtheassessmentandvaluationthereoffor suchpurposes;cre-
ating in eachsuchcounty a boardfor the assessmentandrevision of taxes;
definingthepowersanddutiesof suchboards;providingfor theacceptanceof
this act by cities; regulatingthe office of ward, borough,town and township
assessors;abolishingthe office of assistanttriennial assessorin townshipsof
the first class; providing for the appointmentof a chiefassessor,assistant
assessorsand otheremployes;providing for their compensationpayableby
suchcounties;prescribingcertaindutiesof andcertain feesto becollectedby
the recorderof deedsand municipal officers who issue building permits;
imposingduties on taxablesmaking improvementson land andgranteesof
land; prescribingpenalties;andeliminating the triennial assessment,”provid-
ing for theuseof actualvalues in determiningthe taxability of personsand
property.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102, act of May 21, 1943 (P.L.571, No.254),
knownas “The Fourth to Eighth ClassCounty AssessmentLaw,” is
amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words and phrasesshall
for the purposeof this act havethe meaningsrespectivelyascribedto
themin this section,exceptwherethecontextclearlyindicatesadifferent
meaning:

“Base year” shallmeanthe year upon which real property market
valuesare basedfor the mostrecentcounty-widerevisionofassessment
of real property or otherprior year upon which the market value of all
realproperty of the county isbased. Realproperty market valuesshall be
equalized within the county and any changes by the board shall be
expressed In terms ofsuch base year values.

“Common level ratio” shall mean the ratio of assessed value to
current market value used generally in the county as last determined by
the State Tax Equalization Board pursuant to the act of June 27, 1947
(P.L.1046, No.447), referred to as the State Tax Equalization Board
Law.’

“County commissioners” shall mean the board of county commis-
sioners or other similarbody inhome rule charter counties.

“Established predetermined ratio” shall mean the ratio of assessed
value to market value established by the board of county commissione,g
and uniformly applied indetermining assessed valuein any year.

‘“act of 1982 (P.L.,No.)” in original.
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Section2. Section104 of the act, amended October 13, 1965
(P.L.590, No.307),is amendedto read:

Section 104. OptionalUse by Cities.—(a) Any city in anycounty
whereinaboardis createdunderthisactmaybecomesubjectto the pro-
visionsof thisact,andthemayorandcouncilof anysuchcity mayeffect
the same by an ordinanceduly passed. A copy of such ordinance
approvedby the mayor andduly certified, accompaniedby astatement
of thevotethereon,with thenamesof themembersof councilvoting for
andagainstsuchordinance,shall be forwardedto andfiled in theoffice
of the Secretaryof theCommonwealth,andwhenso filed the Governor
shallunderthe greatsealof the Commonwealthcertifythe acceptanceof
the provisionsof this act,which certificateshallberecordedamongthe
minutesof thecouncil andin the office for therecordingof deedsin the
propercounty.

(b) Fromthe dateof the completionof such acceptancetheobjects,
propertyandpersonssubjectto andexemptfrom taxationin suchcity
for city andschoolpurposesshall be designatedby andthe assessment
andvaluationthereoffor suchcity and schoolpurposes,shall bedone
only in accordancewith theprovisionsof thisactandby theofficersdes-
ignatedin this act:Provided,Thatif acity in acceptingtheprovisionsof
this act electsby ordinanceto adopt [a] an established predetermined
ratio different from thatusedby thecounty, thentheQity shall applythe
ratio selectedto the [market] actual valuationsuppliedby thecountyto
determineassessedvalue for tax purposes.The established predeter-
minedratio selectedby thecity, if differentfrom theratioselectedby the
county,maybe set at anyvalueup to andincluding the[market] actual
valuationsuppliedby county.

(c) Wheneveranycity acceptstheprovisionsof thisact, all theprovi-
sionsthereofshall applyto suchcity, andthe actapprovedthe twenty-
seconddayof May, onethousandninehundredthirty-three(Pamphlet
Laws,eight hundredfifty-three), entitled “The GeneralCountyAssess-
ment Law,” in so far asit appliesto or is effectivein suchcity, andany
actof Assemblyin forcein suchcity, in so far as it is inconsistentwith
theprovisionsof thisact,shallbe annulled.

Section3. Section601 of the act, amended October 5, 1978
(P.L.1138,No.268), is amendedto read:

Section601. Preparationof AssessmentRoll.—Annually, on or
before the first dayof July, the chiefassessorshall, from the returns
madeby thelocal assessors,prepareandsubmitto theboard,in theform
prescribedby the board,anassessmentroll or list of personsandprop-
erty subjectto local taxation,togetherwith theactual valueplacedupon
eachperson,eachparcelor tractof realpropertyandthe personalprop-
erty of eachpersonby theassessor,andshall makeandhavesupervision
of listing andvaluationof propertyexcludedor exemptedfrom taxation.
Thechiefassessorshall,atthe sametime, prepareandsubmitalist of all
propertyexemptedby law from taxation.The makingof triennialassess-
mentsasprovidedbyexistinglaw is herebyabolished.

Section4. Section602 of the act, amendedDecember 18, 1959
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(P.L.1933,No.703), May 9, 1961 (P.L.182, No.91), August 10, 1965
(P.L.319,No.169) andJune24, 1976 (P.L.432,No.104), is amendedto
read:

Section 602. Valuation of Personsand Property.—(a) It shall be
theduty of the chiefassessorto [assess,]rateandvalueall subjectsand
objectsof local taxation,whetherfor county, township, town, school
(exceptin cities), countyinstitutiondistrict, poor or boroughpurposes,
accordingto the actualvalue thereof,and in the caseof subjectsand
objectsof local taxationotherthanrealpropertyat suchratesandprices
for whichthe samewould separatelybonafide sell. After therehasbeen
establishedandcompletedfor theentire countythepermanentsystemof
recordsconsisting of tax maps,property record cards and property
owners’ index, as requiredby sectionthreehundredsix of theactherein
amended,real propertyshallbe assessedat a valuebasedupon anestab-
lishedpredeterminedratio, of which proper noticeshall be given, not
exceedingseventy-fivepercentum(75¾)of (its] actualvalue[or theprice
for which the samewould separatelybonafide sell]. Suchratio shall be
establishedand determinedby the boardof county commissioners.In
arriving at actual value the county may utilize the current market value
or it may adopt a base year market value. In arrivingat suchvalue,the
priceatwhichanypropertymayactuallyhavebeensoldeither in the base
year or in the current taxable year shall be considered,but shall not be
controlling. Itistead, such selling price estimatedor actual shall be
subjectto revision by increaseor decreaseto accomplishequalization
with other similar propertywithin thecounty. In arriving at the actual
value, all three methods, namely, cost (reproduction or replacement, as
applicable, less depreciation and all formsof obsolescence), comparable
sales and income approaches, must be considered in conjunction with
one another. After the completionof the permanentsystemof records
for thecounty,when[assessing]valuing realproperty,the chiefassessor
shall also takeinto considerationtheactual value of suchproperty as
indicatedby the useof the permanentsystemof records,costchartsand
land values applied on the basis of zonesand districts as well as the
generaladherenceto theestablishedpredeterminedratio.

(b) After any countyhasestablishedandcompleted,for the entire
county,the permanentsystemof recordsconsistingof tax maps,prop-
erty recordcardsand propertyowner’sindex as requiredby section306
of this act, andhasmadeits first countyassessmentof real propertyor
subsequentlymakesa county-widerevisionof assessmentof real prop-
erty underthatsystemandatvaluesbaseduponan establishedpredeter-
mined ratio as requiredby this sectionor when a county changes its
established predetermined ratio, eachpolitical subdivision,which here-
after for the first time levies its realestatetaxeson that first or revised
assessmentor valuation,shall, for that first year,reduceits tax rate,if
necessary,for thepurposeof havingthe total amountof taxeslevied for
that year againstthe real propertiescontainedin the duplicatefor the
precedingyear,equal, in thecaseof a schooldistrict, not morethanone
hundredandtenpercentum,andin thecaseof anyothertaxingdistrict,
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not morethanonehundredand five per centumof the total amountit
levied on such propertiesthe preceding year, notwithstandingthe
increasedvaluationsofsuchpropertiesunderthenewassessmentsystem.
For thepurposeof determiningthetotalamountof taxesto beleviedfor
saidfirst year,theamountto beleviedon newlyconstructedbuildingsor
structuresor on increasedvaluationsbasedon new improvementsmade
to existinghousesneednot beconsidered.Thetaxrateshallbefixed for
that year at a figure which will accomplishthis purpose.With the
approvalof the courtof commonpleas,upon good causeshown,any
such political subdivisionmayincreasethe tax rateherein prescribed,
notwithstandingthe provisionsof this subsection.No political subdivi-
sion shalllevy real estatetaxeson acounty-widerevisedassessmentuntil
it hasbeencompletedfor theentirecounty.

(c) Wheneveranycountymakesits first countyassessmentsfor taxa-
tion purposesin the entirecountyfrom valuationsmadewith the useof
thepermanentsystemof records,consistingof taxmaps,propertyrecord
cardsandpropertyowner’s index, as requiredby section306 of the act
herein amended,and such assessmentsor valuationsare sufficiently
completedso that,on or beforeAugust1st in the year1960,noticehas
beengiven in the mannerprovided by the act hereinamendedto each
ownerof propertywhosevaluationorassessmenthasbeenchangedfrom
the valuationor assessmentof the previousyear,every taxing body or
taxing district in the countywhich usescountyassessmentsfor taxation
purposesshall levy its taxesfor that yearonthenew assessmentsandnot
on the assessmentsmadefor the previousyear,and, where necessary,
shallamendandreviseanylevy previouslymadefor thatyearin orderto
comply with this provision, notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof law
requiringtax leviesto bemadeatcertainprescribedtimes.

(d) Wheneveranycountyof the eighth classmakesits first county
assessmentsfor taxationpurposesin the entire countyfrom valuations
madewith theuseof thepermanentsystemof records,consistingof tax
maps,propertyrecordcardsandpropertyowner’s index, as requiredby
section306 of the act hereinamended,andsuchassessmentsor valua-
tions aresufficiently completedso that on or beforeApril 15thin the
year 1960all appealsof assessmentswill havebeenheardas providedin
section702.1andall decisionsrenderedby theboard,every taxingbody
or taxing district in the countywhich usescountyassessmentsfor taxa-
tion purposesmaylevy its taxesfor thatyearon thenew assessmentsand
not on theassessmentsmadefor thepreviousyearandwherenecessary
mayamendandreviseanylevy previouslymadefor thatyearin orderto
comply with this provisionnotwithstandingany otherprovisionsof law
requiringtax leviesto bemadeatcertainprescribedtimes.

Section5. Section701 of the act, amendedJuly 1, 1978 (P.L.714,
No.125)andOctober 5, 1978(P.L.1138,No.268),is amendedto read:

Section701. AppealNotices.—(a) Upon receiptof the assessment
roll from the assessor,or assoonthereafteras possible,theboardshall
examineandinquire whetherthe assessmentsandvaluationshavebeen
madein conformity with the provisionsof this act, andshall revisethe
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same,increasingor decreasingthe assessmentsandvaluationsasin their
judgmentmayseemproper,andshalladdtheretosuch propertyor sub-
jèctsof taxationas may havebeenomitted. The boardmayreviseand
decreasethe assessmentand valuation of real propertythe buildingsof
which arecompletelydestroyedor razed,taking into accountthe loss in
valueof the propertyfor that part of theassessmentyearsubsequentto
the destruction.The boardshall, on or beforethe fifteenth day of July
prepareanassessmentroll or list of personsandpropertysubjectto local
taxation, togetherwith the value placedupon eachpersonand each
parcelor tractof realproperty.Theboardshallat the sametime prepare
alist of all propertyexemptedby law from taxation.It shall causeto be
mailedor deliveredto eachownerof propertyor personassessed,and
taxingdistrict havinganinteresttherein,the actual valueof whoseprop-
erty or personalassessmenthasbeenchangedfrom that fixed in the pre-
cedingassessmentroll as correctedafterrevision or thevalueof whose

- property or personalassessmenthas not theretoforebeenseparately
fixed, or when the established predetermined ratio has been changed
within the county, at hislastknownaddress,anoticeof suchchange;the
amountof the presentassessment,valuation and ratio if thepropertyor
personalassessmentwas previouslyseparatelyassessedand theamount
of suchnew assessment,valuation and ratio. Saidnoticeshallbe mailed
within five da~’sfromthedatetheboardmadesuchchangeor addedsaid
propertyto the roll and shall state that any personaggrievedby such
changeor by any assessment,andthesaidtaxing districtsmayappealto
the boardfor relief by filing with theboardwithin forty daysof thedate
of such notice,astatementin writing of suchintentionto appeal,desig-
natingthe assessmentor assessmentsby whichsuch personis aggrieved,
andtheaddressto whichnoticeof whenandwhereto appearfor hearing
of theappealshallbemailed.

(a.1) The‘board is authorizedto makeadditionsandrevisionsto the
assessmentroll of personsand propertysubjectto local taxationat any
timein the year,so long asthenoticeprovisionsof this sectionare com-
plied with. All additions and revisions shall be a supplementto the
assessmentroll for levy andcollectionof taxesfor thetax yearfor which
theassessmentroll wasoriginallyprepared,in additionto beingaddedto
theassessmentroll for thefollowing calendaror fiscaltaxyears~.

(b) Any personaggrievedby anyassessmentwhetheror not thevalue
thereofshall havebeenchangedsincetheprecedingannualassessment,
or any taxingdistrict havinganinteresttherein,mayappealto the board
for relief. Any personor suchtaxing districtsdesiringto makeanappeal
shall, on or before the first day of September,file with the boardan
appeal,settingforth:

(1) The assessmentor assessmentsby which such person feels
aggrieved; -

(2) The addressto which the boardshall mail notice of when and
whereto appearforhearing.

(b.1) For thepurposeof assessmentappealsunderthis act, the term
“person” shall include, in additionto that providedby law, a groupof
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two or morepersonsactingon behalfof a classof personssimilarly sit-
uatedwith regardto theassessment.

(c) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof thisactwhenanycounty
proposesto institute a county-widerevision of assessmentsupon real
property,the following noticerequirementsandappealprocessshall be
followed:

(1) All propertyownersshall benotified by first class mail at their
lastknown addressof thevalueof the new assessmentandthe valueof
their old assessment.

(2) All propertyownersshallhavetheright to appealanynew assess-
mentvaluewithin thirtydaysof receiptof noticeandeachnotice-shall-sa
state.

(3) The boardshall mail all noticeson or beforethe first dayof July.
The board atits discretionmaycommencewith the hearingof appeals
thirty daysfollowing themailingof theinitial noticesof reassessment.

(4) Theboardshallnotify eachpersonandeachtaxingdistricthaving
an interesttherein,who hasfiled an appeal,of the time and placeof
hearingon saidappealby depositingsuchnoticein themail addressedto
such personat the addressdesignatedin the appealnot later than the
twentiethdayprecedingthedaydesignatedin thenoticefor suchappear-
ance.Any personor such taxing district who shall fail to appearfor
hearingatthetimefixed shallbepresumedto haveabandonedhis appeal
unlesssaid hearingdate is re-scheduledby the mutual consentof the
propertyownerandtheboard.

(5) On or before the fifteenth day of November, the board shall
certify to the clerk or secretaryof eachpolitical subdivisioncoming
within thescopeof thisactwithin thecounty,thevalueof realproperty,
thevalueof occupations,andthe numberof personssubjectto personal
taxesappearingin theassessmentroll andtaxableby therespectivepoliti-
calsubdivisions.

(6) All appealsshall be heardandactedupon by the boardby not
laterthanthelastdayof October.

Section6. Section702 of the act, amended October 5, 1978
(P.L.1138,No.268),is amendedto read:

Section702. AppealHearings.—(a) The board shall meet for the
hearingof appealsandshallcontinueto meetfor suchpurposefrom time
to time, until all appealshavebeenheardandactedupon.All appeals
other thanappealsbroughtunder section701(a.1) shallbe actedupon
not laterthanthelastdayof October.Whenanappealhasbeenfiled, the
boardshallnotify eachpersonandeachtaxingdistrict havinganinterest
therein,of the time and placewherehe shall appearfor the purposeof
being heard,by depositingsuch notice in the mail, addressedto such
personat theaddressdesignatedin the statementof intention to appeal,
not later than the twentieth day precedingthe day designatedin the
notice for such appearance.All hearingson appealsbefore the board
shall beopento thepublicandshallbeconductedin accordancewi-t4i--rcg--
ulationsprescribedby theboard.Any personmayappearandbeheard,
eitherin personor by counsel.Any political subdivisionhavinganinter-
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estin theassessmentmay appearandbeheard,eitherby its solicitor or
counselspeciallyengagedfor suchpurpose.(At suchhearing, the board
shall inquire asto theequity of the assessmentappealed from in relation
to other similar assessments,as well asto the proper value of the subject
or objectassessed,andaftersuchhearingshallmakesuchorderasto it
seemsjust andequitable,affirming, raisingor lowering the assessment
appealedfrom.]

(b) In any appeal of an assessment the board shall make the follow-
ing determinations:

(1) Thecurrent market valuefor the taxyear in question.
(2) Thecommon level ratio.
(c) The board, after determining the current market value of the

propertyfor the taxyear in question, shall then apply the establishedpre-
determined ratio to such value unless the common level ratio varies by
more than fifteenper centum (15%) from the establishedpredetermined
ratio, in which case the board shall apply the common level ratio to the
current market value of thepropertyfor the taxyear in question.

(d) Nothing herein shall prevent any appellant from appealing any
base year valuation without reference to ratio.

(e) The order of the board shall be enteredin the minutesof the
board,anda copy of such ordershall be deliveredto the personwho
appealed,eitherin personor by mail, to the addressshownin the state-
ment of intention to appeal,within five daysafter the hearingon such
appeal.Thechiefassessorandsuchassistantassessorsasheor the-board
maydesignate,shallattendeachhearingandshallfurnishtheboardwith
suchinformationrelatingto the assessmentappealedfrom, astheboard
maydesire.Eitherthe boardor the personappealingmaycall suchwit-
nessesas they desireand as maybe permitted under the rules of the
board,andthe boardmayexaminesuch witnessesunderoath. For the
purposeof examiningwitnesses,anymemberof theboardshallbe com-
petentto administeroaths.

Section7. Section704 of the act,amendedJanuary18, 1952 (1951,
P.L.2138,No.606)andOctober5,1978(P.L.1138,No.268), is amended
to read:

Section704. Appeal to Court from Order of Board; Collection
Pending; Appeal; Paymentinto Court.—(a) Any personwho shall
haveappealedto theboardfor relief from anyassessment,whomayfeel
aggrievedby the orderof the boardin relationto suchassessment,may
appealfrom theorderof the boardto the courtof commonpleasof the
countywithin whichsuchpropertyis situated,andfor thatpurposemay
presentto saidcourt, or file in theprothonotary’soffice within sixty days
aftertheboardenteredits orderon thesaidassessment,apetitionsigned
by him, his agentor attorney,setting forth the facts of the case,and
thereuponthecourt shall proceedattheearliestconvenienttimeto beby
themappointed,of which noticeshall be given to the boardto hearthe
said appealand the proofs in the case,and to makesuch ordersand
decreesdeterminingfrom the evidencesubmittedatthe hearing.[what
ratio was used generally in the taxing district and the court shall direct
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the application of the ratio so found to the valueof the property which is
the subjectmatter of theappeal and such shall be theassessmentthe]

(b~) In any appeal of an assessment the court shall make thefollowing-.
determinations:

(I) The current market value for the taxyear in question.
(2) The common level ratio.
(c) The court, after determining the current market value of the

property for the taxyearin question, shall then apply the establishedpre-
determined ratio to such value unless the common level ratio varies by:
more than fifteen per centum (15%) from the established predetermined
ratio, in which case the court shall apply the common level ratio to the
current market value ofthepropertyforthe taxyear in question.

(d) Nothing herein shall prevent any appellant from appealing any
baseyear valuation without reference to ratio.

(e) The costsof theappealandhearingare to beapportionedor paid,
as the court may direct: Provided,however,That the appealshall not
preventthe collectionof taxesbasedon the assessmentcomplainedof,
but in casethe sameshall bereduced,thentheexcessshall-beret-urned-to
the personor personswho shall have paid the same:And provided
further,That the appellantmaypaythe amountof thetax allegedto be
dueby reasonof theassessmentappealedfrom to thetaxcollectorunder
protestin writing, in whichcasewhenthe tax is paidover to the taxing
district, it shallbethedutyof thetaxcollectorto notify thetaxingdistrict
of suchpaymentunderprotestby deliveringto it the protestin writing.
Whereupon,the taxingdistrict shall berequiredto segregatetwenty-five
per centumof the amount of the tax paid over, and shall depositthe
samein a separateaccountin the depositoryin which the funds of the
taxing district aredeposited,and shallnot be permittedto expendany
portionof suchsegregatedamountunlessit shall first petitionthecourt,
alleging that such segregatedamountis unjustlywithheld. Thereupon,
the court shall havepowerto order theuseby thetaxing district of such
portionof suchsegregatedamountasshallappearto saidcourtto berea-
sonablyfree from dispute,andthe remainderof the segregatedamount
shall be heldsegregatedby the taxing district, pendingthefinal disposi-
tion of the appeal:Providedfurther,That uponfinal dispositionof the
appeal,theamountfound to be duetheappellantas arefundshall also
be a legalset-off or credit againstanyfuture taxesassessedagainstthe
appellantby the sametaxing district, andwherea taxing district alleges
that it is unableto thuscreditall of such refund in oneyear, the court,
upon applicationof eitherparty, shall determineover what period of
time suchrefund shall be made,andshall fix the amountthereofwhich
shall be creditedin anyyearor years.This proviso shallbe construedto
applyto all refundsthatarenow dueor mayhereafterbecomedueasthe
result of appealsfrom assessmentsthat havenotbeenfinally determined
or adjustedat the timethis acttakeseffect, regardlesswhethertherehas
beena paymentof any moneysinto court or to the tax collectorunder
written protest.

(f) If a taxpayerhasfiled an appealfrom anassessment,so long as
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theappealis pendingbeforetheboardor beforeacourt on appealfrom
the determination of the board, as provided by statute, the appeal will
alsobe takenas an appealby the taxpayeron the subjectpropertyfor
anyvaluationfor anyassessmentsubsequentto the filing of suchappeal
with theboardandprior to thedeterminationof theappealby theboard
or thecourt. Theboardshallhold its hearingsandmakeits final determi-
nationof the subsequentyearsin questionin thesamemanneras for the
yearor yearsfor whichtheoriginal appealwasfiled. Thisprovisionshall
beapplicableto all pendingappealsaswell asfutureappealL

Section8. This actshall applyto appealsinitiated after January1,
1983.

Section9. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The13thdayofDecember,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


